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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Atl Urowu

Wo now hear of a nuni.-l- cr who

tried lo not a lilllc graft out of n

memorial window. Evidently the

stnln wasn't all hi the glass.

Thoupnnds of grasshoppers arc
flying over Minnesota. What's tin

matter with Kansas!

Aro wo going to stand idly by and
see our rights taken from ns one by

one. Isnin Bayard of Michigan, ha-be- en

fined $'J5 for weeping too loud-

ly at a funeral.

As one fat man put it, "I'll pla
ball all right but I'll be aol dinged

if l'l warm up before hand."

As Shadows Go.

If the Fats haven't a shadow of r
chance, haven't the Leans less T It

Spiukeyvintz.

Now that Mary Mnnnering hnf

sailed in an aeroplane we can truth
fully call her a rising young actress

Branracamp will succeed Braga
of Portugal. Virtue ii

Portugal is reckoned by the numbo

of a's a man has in his name so he

ought to be a good one.

It may be border work for a fn

man to play ball but it takes more

real heroism for a lean man to doi

ono o.f the proposed costumes.

As long n it is all for the banc'

lets everybody give it a puff.

Tlio Great CnniP.

A fat mnn walked up to the plate
And stood with bat in hand,

Tho crowd in awesome wondei

gasped,
"My goodness, ain't he grnndl"

He hit tho ball a wallop and
It fyiiled out in the lot

While u frantic skinny fielder
Tied himself into u knot.

The lanky pitcher grumbled ns
Ho thought, "If I throw straight

I.will surely hit n batter for
They stick out o'er tho plutc."

f

Then the thin men had their inning
And whene'er they made a hit

Tho crowd went in hysterics
Watching Fat go after it.

'lis a sight well worth the money

When the fat mid lean men play;
Go to seo them on the morrow

Be a boy just for the day.

GIRL GIVES HER LIFE

FOR HER PLAYMATE

PORTLAND. Or., Juno 22- .- In an
attempt to savo a playmato from

death In tho Wlllametto river, Ruth
Colycr, aged 11, was drowned. The
body was reepvored and taken to her
parents' homo toda, With a num-

ber of friends. Ruth was playing on

a log which overhung the stream.
Alice Hunt, 14, her chum, fell into

tho water and Ruth sprang to her aid.
' Sho hopt tho chlld'H head above tho

surface until a man pulled her out.
tlion Ruth sank from sight boforo aid

could bo oxtonded to her.

FZZ.Iia OUItED ICT 0 TO 14 DAVB.
PAZO OINTMUNT Ih ituarnnteed to

ciiro any enso of Itchlnu. blind, bleedlra
or protrudlnB pIIph In 6 to 14 days 01

monoy refunded. GOc. '
NOTIOK TO CHMKNI workers

Local No. IDS meotB nt Smiths Ball
Friday evening, Juno 23, 1911. Elec-

tion of offlcotH. All mombora renueBt-o-d

to bo presont. T. H. McDonald,

pres.; 0, W. Damls, sec. 80

MT3DFOKD MAIL TRIBPNK OTDFORD. OlvMWON, THTTRSTVAV, jrCT 1011.

PILLING A LONG FELT WANT.

ON IS of (ho greatest needs of the Koguo Kiver valley
is a working farming populnt ion small. producer

whose products will help keep the balaneo of t ratio in
favor of tho valley until tho bulk of orchards become pro-

ducing.
Only a small percentage of the 73,000 acres of com-

mercial orchard in tho Mod ford district are in hearing. A
few years more will see fruit shipments increase f000 to
10,000 carloads u year. Until these young groves are in
bearing energy should be. directed toward producing more
of what avo consume, and at present import.

Tho great trouble ties in the difficulty of securing the
right people. Alost of this class of settlers who want to
work out their own salvation have little or no money.
Those with monoy are attracted by fruit raising rather
than diversified or truck farming. Those without other
capital than their labor and energy have difficulty in get-

ting a start and securing land to work.
To solve this problem ill a practical fashion, to bring

the man and tho land together, is the aim of tho Rogue
River Canal company, now constructing a lar

irrigation system for lands around the valley, and
to accomplish this purpose they aro making a special of-

fer to actual settlors.
llomoseekcrs will he permitted to select five or ton

acres of land under irrigation and make their residence
thereon without any cash payment for two years, and are
then given seven years to make final payment, tho total
cost of tho land being half what it is being sold to non-

residents for. This gives the settler a chance to make his
property pay for itself by its products. Ho will also be
given opportunity to earn money in addition by earing for
the property of non-residen- ts in tho same tract.

Jn making the offer, tho company gives its reasons
therefor as follows:

"We have the utmost confidence regarding the produc-
tiveness of the soil with irrigation, and thousands of dol-lor- s'

worth of these lands have boon sold to non-residen- ts

and aro in cultivation. To properly for this large
improved acreage, and increase the value thereot, as well
as the thousands of acres of unsold lands which we own,
it is necessary to encourage bona fide settlors to bring their
families into our district. J3y so doing it will enable non
residents who have had their lands planted to orchard to
avail themselves of a nortion of the services of those set
tlers' and reduce the present cost of maintenance, and by
reason of the large number of families making their resi-
dence in this district and cultivating their own tracts, tho
productiveness and value of our lands will be proven, and
in basing our values on actual returns shown by these set-

tlers we will, within one or two years, be justified in asking
more than double the price which we could obtain at this
date."

The Rogue River valley is fortunate in having among
its developers such far-sight- ed capitalists as those who
comprise the canal company. It is upon the foresight of
men like Mr. Cummings and associates in this and other
enterprises that hopes of the future xn'osperity of this
section are founded.

INFLATED RENTALS.

MEDFORD has long suffered from inflated rentals.
growth of the city caused an abnormal

demand for structures of all kinds. As new buildings are
erected the demand is being supplied, and rents must take
a tumble. Adjustment must follow the law of supply andLi
demand.

The owners of some of the flimsily built business struc-
tures that did service in village days want as much rental
a year as their original investment amounted to in
these properties.

Many of the owners of business property in Medford
have been made rich through the efforts of others. Their
sole contribution to the upbuilding of the city has consist-
ed of raising rentals. The tenant must even pay for im-
provements. They seem to think that exorbitant exac-
tions make up for lack of enterprise.

The rent that a merchant can afford to pay is based
upon the volume of business possible, and this in turn de-

pends upon the population. It is absurd and ruinous to
try and exact rentals' in a city of 10,000 that fit a city of
2"),000 or 50,000 population. High rentals unnecessarily
increase the cost of living and drive away trade and popu-
lation, and frequently spell bankruptcy for tho merchant
and property owner.

All cities of rapid growth suffer from inflated rentals
and landlord exactions. This is particularly true in the
west and northwest. Portland, Seattle .and Spokane aro
all suffering from landlord rapacity, oven as Medford isv
Concerning the conditions in Portland, the Journal says:

"Jt will be harmful to Portland to get ground rents,
office rents or residence rentals too high. t is inflation,
mid the greater the inflation the sooner will be the col-

lapse and the further the fall. The stability of Portland
lies in the fact that it has always been conservative. Tt

ought to be saved now from the follies and fury of a land-
lord trust."'

GEORGE V. CROWNED KING
OF GREAT BRITAIN

(Continued from Page 1.)

crossed by tho ribbon and collar of
ho Garter, act off tho beauty of tho

royal mantle which last did duty on
tlio Hhouldcrs of tho fourth George.
On bin head he woro tho crimson
"cap of maintenance" and hlfl long
Diirplo robo trailed avuy behind him,
supported by eight youthful noble-

men, tho BOiiH of tho highest poors

ui England.
"Vlvat Rex Georglus! Vlvat Rox

Goorglus! .Vlvat! Vlvat! Vlvat!"
shrilled tho Westminster school boys
as tho king walked to tho second
"ohulr of lecognltlon."

It was past noon when tho Arch

22,

now care

now

bishop of Canterbury begun tho ac-

tual ceremony.

First on tho program was tho
"recognition," or presentation of the
king to tho people. His majesty and
tho oueon having knelt for a moment
in silent prayor, Georgo advanced to
tho center of tho (lain, while his wlfn
reseated herself in tho "chair of
recognition." Then, followed by the
Archbishop of Centerbury, Lord
Chancellor Lord Loroburn, Lord
Great Chamborlaln Karl Carrlngton,
Lord High Constable of Hnglund tho
Duko of Kffo, Karl Marshal tho Duko
of Norfolk and Garter Klng-of-Arm- w

Sir Alfred Scott-Gatt- y, tho monarch
fared successively to tho euHt, south,
west and north of tho "theatre," and
at each corner tho Archbishop cried

loudl; "SU's, I hm present lo ,nu
King Cloorgo, tho undoubted King
of the rcivliu. Wheiefoio all yon

who ato couio thin day to do hoin-aj;o- ,

aro willing lo do the name?"
As the words mug through tho

groat edltloo they veto answered by
mighty shouts of "Hod save King
George! " At each presentation the
king bowed to the corner at which
he had been aeelaliued. Tho cere;
mony ended with a uvnfaro fiom tho
silver trlumpets.

Communion Senleo lleguu.
Then the king and tiuoon were

conducted to the ch.ilrs set for Ihoin
nt the south side of (he communion
tablet" The nobleuieii bearing tho
regalia, excepting those with the
swords, presented their burdens to
the archbishop who delivered then;
to the ivuu of Westminster to be
placed upon tho Uiu

SlandltiK In front of the king, the
archbishop of, Canterbury asked: "Is
Your Majesty willing to take the
oath?"

King Georgo replied, firmly and
clearly: "l am willing."

"Will you solnmb promise and
swear," innulreil the Archbishop, "to
govern the people of this United
Kingdom of Great Hrltaln and Ire
land and the dominions thereunto
belonging, according to tho statutes
lu Parliament agreed on, and the
respective laws and customs of the
same?"

"I solemnly promise so to do," said
the Mug.

"Will you to vpur power causo.law
and Justice In ml'rcy to bo executed
In all your JudgmentT" continued the
ArchbUhop.

"I will." said the king.
"Will you." mild tho Archbishop.

"to the utmost of your power main
tain the laws of God, the true pro
fesslon of tho gospel and the proles- -

taut reformed religion established by

law? And will you maintain and pre-

serve Inviolably the settlement of
the Church of Kngl.ind and the doc
trine, worship, discipline and govern
ment thereof, as by law established
In Kngland? And will you preserve
unto the bishops and clergy of Kn-

gland and to the church committed
to their charge all such rights anil
privileges as by law do or shall ap-

pertain to them or any of them?"
"All this." sntti'tho King. "I prom-

ise to do."
Cnroimtlon O.1II1 Tnl.cn.

This formula concluded, the king
arose from his seat, and pruceded bj
tho sword of state, steppod lo tho
altar, where he uncovered and knelt,
whllo the Archhljliop presented to
him tho Kroatrfliljjle, opon nt the
Gospels.. 'UiylnfciJiiH right- - hand on
tho book. Ills Majesty said: "The
things which I havo heretofore prom-

ised, I will perforin and keop. so help
mo God." Then ho khwod tho Bible
and formally slfined the parchment
upon which tho oath was set forth

Then the king returned to his
chair and waited until the choir and
orchestra had rendered tho hymn
"Vein Creator," a prayor ami tho un
them, "Zadoe the l'rlost." Afterward.
having, with the Lord Great Chum-berlnln- 's

assistance, taken off his cap

of state and crimson robes, ho took
bis seat in St. Kdwnrd'H chair.

Four gentlemen in black brought
forward the golden canopy and fo-i- i

Knight.s of the Garter advanced and
held it over the royal head. Tin-Dea-

of Westminster poured n few

drop-- i of holy oil from the uuipulk
into the quaint old spoon held ready
to receive it, the Arelibishop of Can-

terbury dipped his' finger inlo (hi

bowl and then, turning to thu King
he marked the cross in oil 011 tin
crown of the hitter's head, 011 hi

breast, and on the palm of each ban 1,

saying in conclusion: "And iih Solo-

mon wuk appointed King by Zadoe,
the pricM, and Nullum, the prophet,
ho ho you nnnointed, bleshcd and
consecrated king over this people,
whom the Lord your God huth given
you to rule and govern."

Having knelt for the Archbishop' --

blessing, (lie King then reseated him-

self in St. Edward's chair, and, tlu
canopy having been .removed, I In

Demi of VYVntuiiiiHiiir 'threw over
the kingly vestments tlu

"(niobium Hindonis" and thu "super-tunica- "

respectively u sleeveless
surplice of tine wliilo cambric, trim-
med witli luce, uinl a short-sleeve- d

tunic of cloth of cold over which 11

swordbch wii worn.
Then the Dean brought the "groul

spurs" from the pillar ninl liu'iid'-i- !

them lo the Lord Great ('hitmhc'r)uiu.
who knelt, touched the King's hech
with them and retuAied them to tin
nllur.

The nobleman with thn sword of
slate next advance mid surrendered
the weapon to tho fiord Great Clinm-lierlai- n.

The In! (or buckled the hell
around Mis Majesty's wuisl innl (he
Archbishop, having blessed (ho sword
itself, placed (lie hill in (ho royal
hand, wilh (lie words: "Willi (his
sword do justice mid slop Ihe growth
of inlqiiily. prolcel (ho holy church
of God, help mid defend widows mid
orphans, rcblore the things I nut are
gone (o di'-av- , maintain the things
Dial nro restored,. iiniisli mid reform
vvhnf, is iiniiss ,m,j confirm what is
in good order,"

At (lie conclusion of Ihis oxhoria-lio- n,

Georgo ungidfjlio beU'iind going
lo the nllar, offered the sword there,

afterwards leturniug lo his ohulr.
Lord Londonderry, uvaneed lo ihe
altar to "offer lim price of It mid
redeem" his ehiuge. lie handed lo
llio Menu u purple velvet seahhiuded
sword previously given lo him by Hie

Lord Client Chiihiborluin, received
Ihe swoid of slalo in exchange, un-

sheathed it and, during the test of
the eeremon.v, curried it drawn hefoie
(he King.

Ceremony of Invest meut.
Then the monarch roe lo he In-

vested vvith the nrmilla or bracelet
and the impeiial mmttlo of cloth of
gold and when he had resumed hi
seat, the Archbishop placed (he oih
in his light hum!, saying: "Keeetvo
this impmiut rohe and orb and (lie
Lord your Hod endow you witli
knowledge and wisdom, wilh majesty
uml vvith power from oil high, the
Lord clothe you with Ihe roln of
righteousness and wilh tho garments
of salvation. And when you see the
orb sol under Ihe ero.s tememher
Hint the whole world is subject to (ho
power uml empire of Chris! our

At this tho King iclurued (he oih
lo the AivhliUliop, vvlio replaced it
on tho altar and slipped the ring up-

on the fourth finger of Hi. Majesty'
ligh! hand. "Heceive this ring," he
said, "Ihe ensign of kingly diguil.v
und of defense of (he enlholie faith."

As Ihe (wo seeplers vveie next
bioughl up, Ihe Duke of Newcastle
stepped forward (o discharge hi
duty, as bird of the Manor of Work-sop- ,

of placing an embroidered glove
on the kingly light hand. Into the
same hand the Arelibishop thrust Ihe
scepter wilh the cross, the Duke ir
N'ewea-tl- e kneeling meanwhile uml
supporting the King's arm. Then, in
His Miijo.ty's led hand was placed
the scepter with the dove."

"I'cceive Ihe rod of eipiily and
mercy,'' asid Ihe Archbishop, "lie
so merciful that you he not too re-

miss. So execute justice that vo.i
forj-e- t not mercy. Punish the wicked,
piotest the cherish the just and lend
jour people in the way wheiein (hoy
should go."

Xow the Dean of Westminster
brought St. I M ward's crown from
tho altar. The Archbishop look it,
showing plainly in every movement,
as he did so, despite his brave cf foils
to conceal his agitation, how deeply
(he preceding trying iilual had, af-
fected him. After a shmt prayer he
placed the circlet gently but tremb-
lingly upon thu King's head.

Instantly every elect rie light in the
Abbey was turnod full on, the silver
trumpets brnjed tllr-- royal salute, the
peer clapped their enroiiets upon
their heads and (lie Abbey fairly
rocked with Ihe shouts ot : "God save
the King!"

Outside the sacred edifice, (he roll
of the drums was quickly drowned
in tho road of cheering from hun-

dreds of thousands of throats.
Georgo V. has been crowned King

of Kngland.

I'rluce Renders Homage.
Then came perhajM the most

touching and human part of the cer-
emony tho l'rineo of WuIom stopped
forward to do homage for the royal
family. Removing his coronot, the
hoy knelt in (heir places, as (lie
clergy had done, ami repeated: "1,
Kdward, Prince of Wales, do become
your liegeman of life and limb, uml
of earthly worship und faith, and
truth 1 will hear unto you to live
mid die against all mnunur of folks.
So help me God." And rising, vvith
flushed face, (he prince kissed his
majesty, who pressed his hand
warmly.

All the other royalties, who had of
cour.e substituted llluir own names
in repealing (ho 011II1 with Ihe
prince, then advanced to kiss the
monarch, and to touch his crown iji
token of their readiness lo support
the throne.

This elided (ho homage, the ( rum-pe- ls

peahul iiiiou more, nulie drums
lolled nml (ho grunt nssciublugc
shouted: "God snvo King George!
Long live King George I .May (he. King
live forever!"

ivu mis iimu 1110 queen Innl re-
mained sealed near Ihe nltur. The
ceremony of her coronal ion, which
(Mowed, was much shorter mid

simpler lhau (ho king's.
Her majesty knelt on a fnldslool

between (ho iillur.nnil SI. Kdwaid's
chair uml was amioiutcd, while four
duchesses held the canopy over hov.
Then the Archbishop of '('niilcibury
placed (hu loyal ring upon her lin-
ger, (if led the queen's; crown from
the iillnr and placed it upon hoi
head, ns ho hud placed the Jung's
cdjiwu upon (ho king's. And nil I lie
princesses mid peeresses put on their
coronets mid (lie congregation
shouted: "(Jml save (ho queen I"

Mnry is Kutliroucil,
Having received I ho seepler in her

right hand and llio "ivory rod sur-mouul- ed

by the dove" in her left,
her iiuijcsly Ifien went lo her throne,
supported by her bishops and Indics-iii-wuilin- g

uml bowing deeply lo the
king us she approached him,

This practically concluded Ihe cer-
emony, hut llio communion Hcrvicc
having been resumed, (heir inajo.
tins discarded (heir crowns iuk! scep-
ters for 11 (imo mid knelt at the slops
of (ho nllur, where llio king offered
bread and wine mid juitdo his

oblation, eonsistimr of 11 rich nllur
cloth uml u gold ingot weighing 11

pound. At the sunie lime Ihe queen
offctctl her ohhilinu of an nlHi
olnlh and "n niiukV vvolulil' ol'goil

Allot prayers, the Arelibishop of
Canleihurv administered llio bread
und tin Dean of Westminster the
wluo, und Ihe king and queen, lesiiiu
iug Iheir oiowds uml scepter, tc
turned In lliclr thioues. lo llio liiuui-plia- nt

simian nf Sir Cliuiles Sinn
ford's "To Deuip" and the "(lloiiu hi

KMieisi."
A few uiomeiils IiiIit (heir luujos.

lies piepured lo lake their depuil-Uio- ,

und passing 011 either sidy ot
the altar, leliied to St. Ivilwaid'H
cliupol, vwheto they devested them-

selves of such robes und insignia as
they did not need lor Ihe return
to Uuukiiighuui palace. They re
laiued their mown and sccptcrt.,
however, und the full slate proeo-sio- u

having been icfoimud, made
their way from .Ihe abbey lo com
meitee their triumphal journey hu,
lo the palace,

Ilnsklns for Health.

FOR SALE

OROIJAKDS, KARiMS

FRIIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracj.s .

MOOR-EHNI- - CO.
2112 l'Yni I growers 'Bank RUljr

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always

IK YOU KKCOKD IT WITH, A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

WOOD FOR SALE

I.tinlti-i- l nmouiit of Pry Ash, nlthxr
Mock or pllt. I.nw prlcn.

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

OH KAIfD AX.I. TJIH TIMB.
Off lie anil Coal Yaril, TvvcUlli and

I'roat Nlrct'ts,
Phono 7UII.

Burbidge
Tim COAT. MAM

J7,
FATMOJORSI!

Tho warm vtcallier will soon

ls here. 'o have tho iiocoh-nar- y

requirements to make

work eaHy In wnrm woathor.

Heo no for tho best of HLKti-TRI- O

KAN8 and tho best of

prlcoii.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
U7 HOUTII ri'.NTKAft.

Liberal Discount

given on all Cash
Sales of Paints,
Wall Papers and
Pictures unlilJuly
r irst 1 1

M. B. JEWETT
HIM KABT .MAIN.

4.

i

Where to Go
Tonight

NAT THEATRE

SWIMMING Till IIATIIM

IUG MA.N'Ci; HATIHUiAV NIGHT

Itll.l.lAim I'Altl.tlU

Coolest place In Ion 11.

.rssiU-G-O
. . ."VVHUltl! TItn

GHOWDfl (lO"!

v.u ih;im,i: AMI

movim; ri.Trmts

The hcMl (but can he bad III Hie

X Independent nurvlco. , i

iChlhlrou 10 1. uls; Adults If. rent

;-- .

! ,

x

J 'Clin, a.lnt. .. r,..u.. ...... ....... .v.i.v ...... .....J iiiiii iiiiiiii, ,111110 Kill). '

Ladles will lie rurulnhcil imHilng

j HUltH Mini 11 flee MWliu between 2

X and R p. m.

wMJo-- B

T ONI (1 II T

1'oiir od'iul riitiireo
HoIhm-- I the Silent

The Tula Tower
Tlio (iuulx Honor

Oil Hie I "i outlet- - of TIiIIm-- I

Kvrcplloti.ilty (,'oo( Slio
I'or III ictilt
o.m: di.mi:

i THE ISIS THEATRE
7

l!l(. Ill WII HAMS

HIiiKliiif. Dunclm. Talking. lm- -

turliiK the only net of Its Mini In
vaudeville, UiIh Ii.'Iiik the first
Iioiihi) west of CIiIchko thev will
stop nt. ami for thro day only,
their dosing feature lutroitiicliiK
the itreut llowery Haunt, Is Mid to;
snrpHMK any ilnmi of Its kind over
seen. Tliero sro many Imitators,
hut IIiim In only 11110 lnoiii doing
Hit dune conuclly.

I'll NIC SAVIIiI.H
Tho ollimlcuri Wonder, actually de-

fying the laws of nature, twIslluK
his body Into the most liiliuiuauo
shapes pommIIiIo. This act, which
In out of the ordinary, Is sure to bo
a Mi; drawing curd for tho next
few diiys

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop

foh

Magazines
lilt W, Main St., Medford.

DAHLIAS
Now hi tho Huio to plant

Wo havo a choice aiiHortniont
of fluo growing plants in pots.

All tho novelties lu 11)11

Dalilliui,

J.T.BR0ADLEY&CO.
fJreciilioiiHo near City ItCM'rvoIr

HI010 ( and Central Avenue
rimiics OHM ami 1 151,

I
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